
Richmond County Public Library
Minutes-September 12, 2006

Members present:
Berniece Myers, Chair
Sally King, Vice-Chair
Bill Herbert
Jane Kemper
Tommy Neuman

Also present:
Tracy Elliott, Dean of Learning Resources
Felicia Purdey, Library
Linda Taylor, Library Specialist 

B. Myers called meeting to order at 4:08pm and welcomed everyone.

B. Myers called for review of the August 8th minutes.  T. Neuman moved for approval as 
written.  B. Herbert seconded.  The minutes were approved as written.

B. Myers called for Budget Report.  T. Elliott presented the Income and Expenditures 
report as of August 31, 2006. It was noted receipt of fifty-nine percent of our total 
expected income with $143.46 carryover.  B. Herbert moved for approval of the budget 
as presented and T. Neuman seconded.  The budget report was approved as presented.  

J. Kemper has developed a spreadsheet using the data from the county treasurer’s ledger 
and will be available upon request.  

J. Kemper reported the Cash on Deposit certificate has been purchase from the Northern 
Neck State Bank in the amount of $8400.00. The certificate draws 5.25 percent interest 
for 9 months with no penalty for withdrawing. Mrs. Edith Anne Sanders, Treasurer of 
Richmond County, will be holding the certificate due to auditing.  

T. Elliott reviewed the requirements for state aid to public libraries.  For fiscal year 2007, 
it is estimated that $92,928 from local funds need to be spent to meet the estimated 
median of $9.68.   Libby Lewis, Director of Library Networking, Library of Virginia, 
warns that the $9.68 could be a conservative estimate and the Board needs to prepare for 
a higher median. Annually when preparing the budget request for the board of 
supervisors, a ten percent increase should be applied.

T. Elliott shared library circulation figures for July and August. The Warsaw campus 
showed a total of 4294 checkouts, whereas, 2317 were for Richmond County citizens.  It 
was agreed these figures would be of value when going before the board of supervisors. 



T. Neuman encouraged members to continue getting out there and selling their tickets. 
At this point 216 tickets have been dispersed to members and most have sales.  T. 
Neuman pointed out different marketing methods such as putting 2 buyers together, 5 
buyers, whatever it takes to get that ticket sold.  We would like to be able to conclude the 
Big Drawing by October 14th at WarsawFest.  

F. Purdey gave an update on her Senior Outreach Program.  She visited the Orchard and 
has given out 10 new library cards. She plans to help provide materials for their book 
group and to visit atleast once a month.  F. Purdey plans to meet with Warsaw Health 
Care Center, but noted the population was different compared to the Orchard.  Therefore, 
a different avenue needs to be explored.  F. Purdey is working on updating the large print 
area with the purchase of new material.  She is also investigating participation in a 
program from Washington that would rotate 50 to 60 large print titles.  F. Purdey 
introduced her program “Bringing the Library to You”.  Promotion of the program will 
include a newspaper article. She may be asking for volunteers to help.   F. Purdey 
mentioned she had been working with Farnham Manor and will continue to do so.  

The Signage/Parking committee has developed a list of wants and will address the board 
at the next meeting.

The report concerning the Retreat attended by Library Staff was tabled until the October 
10th meeting.

The Long Range Plan has been submitted to Wayne Modlin.

B. Myers called for New Business.  B. Myers discussed the annual letter fundraiser.  The 
board room will be reserved to prepare the material for mailing.  The letter should be 
brief, including programs and services such as Senior Outreach, circulation statistics and 
reason for fundraiser.  A return envelop is also vital.

The next meeting is scheduled for October 10th, 2006.

As there was no further business, meeting adjourned at 5:05pm.


